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A major cause of reproductive failure in birds is nest
predation. Predation risk depends on predator type, as
predators vary in their ecology and sensory modalities
(e.g. visual vs. olfactory). Snakes (generally olfactory
predators) are a major nest predator for small birds, with
predation strongly associated with higher temperatures.
We investigated nest survival in a ground-nesting alpine
species, the Cape Rockjumper Chaetops frenatus, ende-
mic to alpine fynbos in southwestern South Africa. We
collected 3 years of nest data, testing whether nest sur-
vival was related to (1) habitat stage (early post-fire vs.
late post-fire habitat, ≤ 3 and > 3 years since fire respec-
tively), (2) nest concealment and (3) temperature. We
found that nests had better survival at lower tempera-
tures, with snake predation (our main source of preda-
tion) increasing in higher temperatures.

Keywords: landscape ecology, nest concealment,
predator landscape, predator–prey interactions,
reproductive success.

For birds, the probability of successfully fledging young
is influenced by both intrinsic and extrinsic factors.
Intrinsic factors may include individual thermoregulatory
capabilities, female and nestling body mass, and group
size (Blums et al. 2002, Ridley & Van den Heuvel
2012). Extrinsic factors may include nest-site selection,
weather, food availability and predation risk (Martin
2001, Cox et al. 2013a, Carroll et al. 2018). Predators
of avian nests include mammals, birds and snakes, all of
which respond differently to nest-sites depending on
their hunting strategy (Martin 1987); thus, identifying
predator species is necessary for understanding the rela-
tionship between predation and nest concealment
(Kleindorfer et al. 2005, Thompson 2007).

For visual predators, nest predation is often nega-
tively correlated with vegetative concealment in the area
directly surrounding the nest (hereafter ‘nest conceal-
ment’; Ricketts & Ritchison 2000, Little et al. 2015;
although see Li & Martin 1991). However, predation by
olfactory predators is generally unrelated to nest conceal-
ment (Colombelli-N�egrel & Kleindorfer 2009, Conover
et al. 2010). Predation may also be related to conceal-
ment within the broader predator landscape (i.e. the
openness of the overall breeding habitat, containing mul-
tiple potential predators; hereafter ‘habitat openness’).
Greater habitat openness may increase adult birds’ abil-
ity to detect nest predators and so increase their ability
to drive off or distract predators before they reach the
nest (Amat & Masero 2004, Magana et al. 2010),
although in some instances more open habitat can lead
to increased predation (Ricketts & Ritchison 2000, Little
et al. 2015).

While mammal predation often occurs irrespective of
temperature (Cox et al. 2013b), both snake and avian
predation often increase with higher temperatures
(Weatherhead & Hoysak 1989, Cox et al. 2013b,
DeGregorio et al. 2014). For snakes, this is likely to
be due to increased activity at higher temperatures
(Nelson & Gregory 2000, Brown & Shine 2002). With
increasing temperatures resulting from climate change, it
is thus likely that reproductive success for species with
high rates of avian or snake predation may be acutely
sensitive to temperature-related predator abundance,
distribution and behaviour.

We collected nest data in a ground-nesting alpine
bird, the Cape Rockjumper Chaetops frenatus (hereafter
‘Rockjumper’). Rockjumpers are endemic to the alpine
fynbos of South Africa. Alpine fynbos is characterized
by sparsely vegetated open scree slopes with regularly
occurring natural fire (Lee & Barnard 2016), and
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progressively denser vegetation (i.e. less open habitat)
with increasing numbers of years since fire. Rockjumpers
build open-cup nests under rocky overhangs (Holmes
et al. 2002), with varying amounts of short fynbos pro-
viding varying amounts of nest concealment. Ground-
nesters that are also territorial residents, such as Rock-
jumpers, may retain knowledge of local predator activity
(Lloyd 2004), allowing for nest placement in areas that
combine the optimal balance of habitat openness and
nest concealment.

Our study aimed to determine overall patterns of
nest success by examining the effects of habitat open-
ness, nest concealment, temperature and predation on
nest survival. We predicted a positive correlation
between nest survival and (1) greater habitat openness
and (2) increased nest concealment. Additionally, we
predicted that predation events would be best explained
by nest concealment (if predominantly mammal) and
temperature (if predominantly snake or bird).

METHODS

Study site and species

This study was conducted at Blue Hill Nature Reserve
(‘BHNR’), a c. 2000-ha reserve consisting of alpine fyn-
bos at elevations of c. 1100–1600 m asl, which is suit-
able for Rockjumpers. Rockjumper family groups at
BHNR generally consist of two to four individuals at
comparatively low densities (1.54 individuals/km2; Lee
et al. 2015). Holmes et al. (2002) found Rockjumpers
have a single two-egg nest per season, with an average
incubation and nesting period both of c. 20 days, and a
breeding season from August to December. Despite
being facultative cooperative breeders (Holmes et al.
2002), 26 of the 30 territories in our study had a single
pair of adult breeding birds.

Nest monitoring

Nests were located by spending 4–5 h in territories every
4–5 days, looking for signs of breeding (e.g. nest material
in bill, food in bill, localized area fidelity). We observed
birds by using binoculars or spotting scopes from 30 to
100 m distance to minimize observer disturbance. We
collected observations over two complete breeding sea-
sons (September–November 2017 and August–Decem-
ber 2018), with the inclusion of two nests found ad hoc
in 2016. Only nests that reached the egg-laying stage
were considered for the purpose of this study.

We placed trail cameras (Bushnell Corporation, Over-
land Park, KS, USA; various models) ≤ 1 m from every
nest, set to record 3 photos per low-sensitivity motion
sensor trigger. Additionally, we placed one to four
infrared camera setups (‘Handykams’; Handykam.com,

Redruth, UK; 2017 n = 1, 2018 n = 4 cameras) ≤ 0.5 m
from nests as available, set to record a 30-s video on low-
sensitivity motion sensor trigger. Nests were checked
every 4–5 days, with observers staying a maximum of
15 min within the territory per visit. We estimated hatch
date with the following procedure: we estimated age of
nestlings using a set of photographs collected from nest-
lings with known hatch date and, if a nest was found to
have hatched between nest checks, we assigned a date
halfway between the visits.

Habitat openness and nest concealment
data

For habitat openness, we designated a Habitat Stage
(early post-fire vs. late post-fire habitat) for each terri-
tory based on the following information: before 2017,
all Rockjumper territories were in habitat that last
burned in a 2012 wildfire (‘late post-fire habitat’,
> 3 years since burned). In April 2017, the northern
section of Blue Hill experienced a wildfire. Although the
fire left the habitat denuded of vegetation, and exposed
the sandy substrate, primary growth vegetation began to
return within a few weeks (‘early post-fire habitat’,
≤ 3 years since burned). For nest concealment, we esti-
mated the percentage of vegetative ground cover as
viewed from c. 1.75 m height, within a 1-m radius
(‘Veg Cover’), using the nest as the centre point. The
vegetation of the alpine fynbos at BHNR is typically c.
0.5 m tall, and all vegetation present within the 1-m
radius was < 1 m tall.

Nest success

For each nest we recorded the territory designation
‘Territory’ (n = 30 territories based on unique colour-
ring combinations; see Oswald et al. (2019)), individual
nest identification number (‘Nest ID’), number of eggs
and/or nestlings in the nest (‘Brood Size’) and ordinal
date (‘Date’). In total, we collected data from 56 nests
over 3 years (2016: n = 2; 2017: n = 17; 2018: n = 37).
Forty-eight nests failed (2016: n = 2; 2017: n = 16;
2018: n = 30), with the remaining eight nests fledging at
least one chick (2017: n = 1; 2018: n = 7). Nests were
considered successful if one or more young fledged. Two
nests were removed from predation analysis as their fail-
ure was attributed to an unusual late-season snow cover
event in 2018 that rendered the eggs unviable, leaving a
total of 54 nests. We found similar numbers of nests
failed as eggs and nestlings (n = 24 and 22, respectively;
Table 1) and thus have not included nesting stage in fur-
ther analyses.

Following Shaffer (2004), we calculated daily survival
rate using a modified Mayfield method (Mayfield 1975).
We implemented ‘logistic exposure models’ across nest
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checks for all nests under observation using the follow-
ing parameters: whether a nest had survived or failed
for each exposure period (‘Survival’; survived = 1,
failed = 0) and the number of days the nest was exposed
between nest checks (‘Exposure’). Exposure period was
1 for all except four nests, where camera set-ups experi-
enced equipment failure. At failed nests we examined
camera footage for the cause of failure. If we identified a
failure event, we recorded the date, time, cause (i.e.
‘Type’: mammal, snake, bird or other) and species of
nest predator where possible. Additionally, we examined
the area around failed nests for signs of predation that
would help with identification of Type (nest distur-
bance, eggshell presence, etc.).

Weather data variables

Weather data were recorded every 30 min by a Van-
tageVue weather station at BHNR (Davis Instruments
Corp., Hayward, CA, USA). We recorded maximum
daily air temperature (Tmaxday) for each Exposure per-
iod, averaging Tmaxday for Exposure periods of more than
one.

Analyses

All analyses were performed in the R statistical environ-
ment version 3.5.3 (R Core Team 2016). Packages used
included lme4 (Bates et al. 2015), dplyr (Wickham et al.
2019) and blme (Chung et al. 2013) (see Table S1 for
raw data). Due to general linear mixed-effects models
resulting in issues of singular fit, we instead used Baye-
sian linear mixed-effects models (BLMERs), as BLMERs
resolve issues of singular fit by applying weak priors to
fixed parameters (Qui~nones & Wcislo 2015, Franks et al.

2018). All models specified a binomial distribution and
Nest ID as a random effect.

We first created a BLMER estimating Survival as a
function of Year, but as this was not significant
(v2 = 0.848, P = 0.654) we removed it from further
analysis. We then estimated Survival as a function of
potential predictor variables Habitat Stage, Veg Cover
and Tmaxday, using the above-specified model but with
a modified logit-link function that includes exposure as
per Shaffer (2004). Model selection was based on the
lowest Bayesian information criterion for small sample
sizes (BICc), and we present model outputs for the top
competing models within D2 BICc (see Tables A1 and
A2 for competing models and model selection out-
puts). As predation events were primarily due to
snakes (see below), we created a BLMER estimating
Snake Predation (1 = snake predation, 0 = not snake
predation) as a function of Tmaxday (see Table A3 for
model output).

RESULTS

Causes of failure

Throughout the 3-year study, we recorded nest failure
at 46 of 54 nests (85.2%). For failed nests, the cause of
failure could not be determined at 19 nests (41.3%).
The majority of the 27 identified failure events were
from predation, with Boomslangs Dispholydus typus the
main predator (n = 17; 64.3%; n = 2 as eggs and 15 as
nestlings; Fig. 1). Other causes of failure included Cape
Grey Mongoose Galerella pulverulenta (n = 6), Honey
Badger Mellivora capensis (n = 1), unidentified rat spe-
cies Otomys spp. (n = 1), Common Egg-eater Dasypeltis
scabra (identified from eggshell ejecta, n = 1) and
unidentified ants/starvation (n = 1), with eight successful
nests (Fig. 1).

Nest failure, habitat openness and nest
concealment

Our top competing models (D2 BICc) explaining nest
survival included Tmaxday and Habitat Stage as the only
predictor variables (Table A1). In both competing
models, nest survival was explained predominantly by
Tmaxday, with higher probability of nest survival during
exposure periods with lower temperatures (coefficient
estimate = �0.09, se � 0.03, Z = 3.29, P < 0.001;
Table A2; Fig. 2). Habitat Stage had a smaller effect on
survivorship, with higher nest survival in territories with
more open habitat (coefficient estimate = �1.14,
se � 0.59, Z = 1.95, P = 0.051). More successful nests
resulted from nests in early post-fire habitat (2018 fledge
rates: early post-fire habitat = 45.5% (n = 5/11), late
post-fire habitat = 8.3% (n = 2/24)).

Table 1. Total number of nests (n = 54), including number of
failed nests per nest stage (‘egg stage’ or ‘nestling stage’) and
month in which they failed, as well as the number and per-
centage of successful nests (i.e. producing at least one fledg-
ling) by month fledged, from Cape Rockjumper Chaetops
frenatus nests observed during August to December in 2016–
2018 from Blue Hill Nature Reserve, South Africa.

Month
Total
nests

Failed at
egg stagea

Failed at
nestling stage Fledged

August 2 1 1 0 (0.0%)
September 9 6 1 2 (22.2%)
October 15 10 4 1 (6.7%)
November 21 5 12 5 (23.8%)
December 7 2 4 1 (14.3%)
Total 54 24 22 8 (14.8%)

aNot including two nests which failed as eggs due to snow
cover.
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Predation

Predation by snakes had significantly greater probability
of occurring at higher Tmaxday (coefficient esti-
mate = 0.08, se � 0.04, Z = 2.15, P = 0.031; Table A3).
Boomslang predation during our study occurred between

14.2 and 31.6 °C (mean = 23.4 � 5.0 °C). There was
one recorded instance of partial predation when two of
three nestlings were preyed on by a Boomslang, and then
5 days later the third nestling was also preyed on by a
Boomslang. We observed Rockjumpers successfully deter-
ring Cape Grey Mongooses Galerella pulverulenta from
nests on three separate occasions through mobbing, all
in early post-fire habitat, but as in Oswald (2016) we
witnessed no instances of mobbing successfully deter-
ring Boomslangs for any Habitat Stage (K.N. Oswald
pers. obs.).

DISCUSSION

Our study highlights the need to investigate multiple
ecological factors such as temperature and concealment
for understanding predator–prey interactions in relation
to reproductive failure. Although we found no relation-
ship between nest concealment and predation, we did
find that the probability of nest predation by snakes
increased with increasing air temperature, beginning at
the relatively low air temperature of c. 15 °C (Fig. 2).
As Rockjumpers had lower nest survival on warmer
days, probably due to increased snake activity, our study
highlights potential vulnerability to increasing tempera-
tures due to climate change in birds whose nests are
most vulnerable to predation by snakes. A previous
study by Milne et al. (2015) found that Rockjumper
populations were declining in areas of their habitat
experiencing the greatest warming, and we suggest it is
possible that increased snake predation may be con-
nected to these declines.

Nest survival

Throughout our study the greatest numbers of failed
nests were due to snakes – almost exclusively Boom-
slangs – with this predation more likely at higher tem-
peratures. While Boomslangs are known to be present in
fynbos (Holmes et al. 2002, Jacobsen & Randall 2013),
the dominance of Boomslangs as a nest predator of a
ground-nesting bird was surprising given their epony-
mous status as a primarily arboreal hunter (Marais
2011). Boomslang density in alpine fynbos may be
underreported, partially from the difficulty of properly
studying snake ecology due to their cryptic behaviour,
habitat-use and activity patterns (Siegel et al. 1987).

Although generally increasing at higher temperatures,
snake activity does reach upper limits at which they seek
out shaded microsites (Huey & Kingsolver 1989). Dur-
ing this study, BHNR recorded no temperatures above
36 °C, which is lower than temperatures at which snake
species experience physiological stress (Gangloff et al.
2016) and seek out shade (Webb & Shine 1998). Our
lowest Boomslang predation temperature (14.2 °C) is

Figure 1. Total number of nests from three breeding seasons
(2016–2018) of Cape Rockjumpers Chaetops frenatus at Blue
Hill Nature Reserve, Western Cape, South Africa. Totals
include the number of successful nests (‘Fledged’) as well as
failed nests by cause of failure. Failure was from predation by
Boomslang Dispholydus typus, Cape Grey Mongoose Galer-
ella pulverulenta, Honey Badger Mellivora capensis, unidenti-
fied rat species Otomys spp., Common Egg-eater Dasypeltis
spp., ants/starvation (‘ants’) or unknown predator.

Figure 2. The relationship between nest survival (1 = sur-
vived, 0 = failed) and daily maximum temperatures (°C),
recorded at all observed nests (n = 54) over three breeding
seasons (2016–2018) for Cape Rockjumpers Chaetops frena-
tus at Blue Hill Nature Reserve, Western Cape, South Africa.
Red lines show the predicted relationship from the GLM
(Table A2) and shaded 95% confidence intervals.
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below the temperature range recorded for Boomslang
activity in the Kalahari (19.2 � 1.7 to 31.4 � 1.3 °C;
G.J. Alexander, B. Maritz, T.F. Beck & R.A. Maritz,
unpubl. data), possibly due to differences in operative
temperatures (the thermal environment experienced by
the animal), which can result in temperatures > 10 °C
above standard measures of air temperature (Walsberg
& Wolf 1996).

Our only other snake predator, the Common Egg-
eater Dasypeltis scabra, is probably also an underreported
cause of predation (Bates & Little 2013) and we suggest
the lack of recorded Egg-eater predation events (full or
partial) may be partly attributed to our lack of recorded
nocturnal predation events in general. We also recorded
no predation from Corvidae or Chacma Baboons Papio
ursinus (which are prevalent at BHNR). Our camera
traps recorded one instance of Baboons exploring a nest
which had been depredated by a Boomslang 3 h previ-
ously, and as Baboons are known to opportunistically eat
eggs (Devore & Washburn 1963), it is likely they would
have depredated the nest if it had remained active.

The higher probability of nest success at lower air
temperatures indicates that birds nesting earlier in the
season (i.e. at lower temperatures) have a higher chance
of avoiding nest predation. However, the two nests that
failed due to snow show that this may come with an in-
creased risk of failure due to inclement weather. We
found no relationship between nest concealment (i.e.
Veg Cover) and nest survival, but higher nest survival
was associated with more open habitat. These results are
contrary to previous studies in which both increased
habitat openness (i.e. overall less vegetated habitat) and
decreased nest concealment (i.e. less vegetation around
the nest itself) resulted in increased predation (Ricketts
& Ritchison 2000, Little et al. 2015). Multiple species
choose nest-sites in open landscapes with good visibility,
presumably to be able to more easily spot potential
predators (G€otmark et al. 1995, Magana et al. 2010).

We thus suggest two possibilities that might underlie
greater nest survival in a more open predator landscape:
(1) birds may benefit from more recent fire due to
increased habitat visibility allowing adults to spot poten-
tial predators before the predators are within range to
sense the nest or (2) recently burned areas may have
fewer predators. As we recorded no instances of birds
successfully deterring snakes, but did record birds in
early post-fire habitat successfully deterring Mongooses
from nests via mobbing, we suggest that the main bene-
fit of nesting in an open habitat is detection and deter-
rence of mammalian predators. Fewer instances of snake
predation in open habitat may be due to a decrease in
either localized nest odour resulting in decreased
instances of snakes locating nests, or in lower Boomslang
numbers, as Boomslangs themselves would be more vul-
nerable to predation. While we did not record data on
adult nest behaviour for this study, temperature can also

affect bird incubation (i.e. fewer nest visits and more
consecutive time on and off nests; Conway & Martin
2000), so the higher snake predation at higher tempera-
tures that we recorded may result from adults spending
less time at nests and thus detecting fewer predators.

Implications for population persistence

Past work has highlighted several potential negative
effects of increasing temperatures on Rockjumpers that
may explain temperature-related population declines,
including high evaporative water loss rates (Oswald
et al. 2018), foraging trade-offs at high temperatures
(Oswald et al. 2019) and reduced mass gain in older
nestlings at high temperatures (K.N. Oswald et al.
unpubl. data). In this study, we found evidence that
declining populations may also result from a relationship
between increased temperatures and predation risk,
resulting in reduced reproductive success.

CONCLUSIONS

Our findings emphasize the need for an integrative
approach to assessing species vulnerability. While cli-
mate change will have many direct effects on reproduc-
tive success at both individual and population levels
(Martin et al. 2017, Bladon et al. 2019, Van de Ven
et al. 2019), these effects may also be mediated by indi-
rect species interactions. We provide further evidence
that examining indirect effects and ecological interac-
tions is sometimes necessary to inform an accurate
framework for determining species vulnerability (Wil-
liams et al. 2008).
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SUPPORTING INFORMATION

Additional supporting information may be found online
in the Supporting Information section at the end of the
article.

Table S1. Raw data for three breeding season (2016–
2018) for Cape Rockjumpers Chaetops frenatus at Blue
Hill Nature Reserve, Western Cape, South Africa,
including: territory designation (‘Territory’), individual
nest identification code (‘Nest ID’), number of nestlings
in the nest (‘Brood Size’), ordinal date (‘Date’), whether
a nest had survived or failed for each exposure period
(‘Survival’; survived = ‘1’, failed = ‘0’), the number of
days the nest was exposed between nest checks (‘Expo-
sure’), total number of nest checks by observer (‘Visits’),
predator type (‘Type’; ‘mammal’, ‘snake’, ‘other’, or
‘none’), species of predator (‘Species’), daily maximum
temperature (°C; ‘Tmaxday’), stage of habitat growth
(‘Habitat Stage’, > 3 years since fire = ‘late’, < 3 years
since fire = ‘early’), and percentage vegetative ground
cover within a 1-m radius of the nest (‘Veg Cov’).

Table A1. Competing model outputs for all models
explaining nest survival as a function of habitat stage
(‘late post-fire habitat’ or ‘early post-fire habitat’), vege-
tative concealment (‘veg cover’) and daily maximum
temperatures (‘Tmaxday’).

Table A2. Model coefficient summary table for top
competing models (D2 BICc, n = 2) explaining nest sur-
vival (‘Survival’) as a function of habitat (‘Habitat
Stage’; ‘late post-fire habitat’ or ‘early post-fire habitat’),
vegetative concealment (‘Veg Cover’) and daily maxi-
mum temperatures (‘Tmaxday’).

Table A3. Model coefficient summary table for
model explaining snake predation (‘1’ = snake, ‘0’ = not
snake) as a function of daily maximum temperature
(‘Tmaxday’).
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